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streets were flooded. Many base

MAINtGOtS WETEXTRA ;DEATH JLAIMS SHOW INCREASE HAIL AND WIND;FKKK rOK ALL FIGHT.

YONTALLA, Or., Spt. 12.
(Special to The News.) A free
for all battle occurred !u this

4 city this morning when the
mother of Ivan Kllmaker, the

Unusual Storm Sweeps OverjSchools Are Crowded to Their
Capacity WestCiH Oregon

STRIKES - UNIPQUA VALLEY

Trilling amago lhuio By Hail In

Wilbur ami SntlierUn Section
Culc At Portland mid Other

Northern Towns.

PORTLAND, Sept. 12. A thunder
storm, accompanied by rain and wind
that attained a velocity of 40 miles
an hour, struck Portland at 6:30
last' evening and contluued for three-quarte-

of au hour.
Showers throughout the northern

portion of the stato uro predicted for
today.

The total rainfall In Portland
since th'f beginning of September has
been 4.21 Inches, an excess of 3.74
inches over the normal rainfall for
this time in tho month. Tho record
of precipitation for tho month of
September in any ono year is 4.25
inches, only .04 of an inch more than
has already fallen thiB September.
The normal rainfall for September is
only 1.S4 inches.

GKRVA1S, Sept. 12. To be struck
by lightning and yet live was the ex-

perience last night of Mrs. Ranch,
living just west or Gervals. The
lightning stroke came while she was
out in the terrific storm which raged
through Western Oregon yesterday
evening. She Is now under the doc
tor's care. A largo tree in Gervals
was also struck and demolished.

W. .1. Clarke, a Portland printer,
who formerly lived hi Gervals, and
who returned from tbero las night,
brought tho news of tho damago thine
by the storm. All telephone wires
of the town are down. Fiirmers who
liad baled hay In the fields, which had
not hoc u put nude- - cover, aro said
to have lost heavily.

KUGKXB, Or.. Se pt. 11. most
violent hall storm experienced In this
part "lit the f stato swept over

shortly after 4 o'clock this
piling the streets two inches

deep with ice and clogging tho gut-
ters and sewors.

The hall was accompanied by a
high wind and a fall of rain almost
(ual to a cloudburst.

For half au hour the fall of hall
was so heavy that It was Impossible
for outs to see more than half a block.
Several whitlows were broken and
tky lights were cracked. Tho sewers
wore unable to carry off tho tremen
dous fall of Icq and water and tho

Returned to Whiskey Rule
After 35 Years Prohibition

STEAMER ROMONA WRECKED

All l'UMMMiKi'rs and Orew TransfiTml
la Safety To Nurthwctilcm

Aviator Fowlor Miikcs
Good Time.

(Special To The Evening News.)
PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. 12. A-

lthough evory' Indication Js that
Maine went "wot" In the election
yesterday by a majority of 1.G00. the
prohlhltlonlBtB Insist that an official
count will show n dry majority, and
uiey are demanding a recount. The
total vole, however, has not yet been
received. It In evident that the diroct
prlmni les amendment has carried. In
event that a recount shows the "drys"
to have been defeated, thy will Im
mediately petition for another elec-
tion by removing the prohibitory
amendment from the constitution
which now makes It Impossible for
the legislature to vote tor a local
option measure.

UUo returns today give the "wots"
n majority of 600, with eight small
towns to hear from. At the rate'
the "majority" lias been roduced
since the "wets" first made claim of
victory, when the vote Is all In It
will he so close as to leave room for
doubts on both sides.

Btenmer On Hocks.
SEATTLE, Sopt. 13. Wireless

messages received today say that the
steamer Ramona, owned by the Pa-
cific Coast SUiamshlp Company, waa
wrecked off Spanish Island Sunday
night and Is n total loss. She was
enroutn to Seattle from Skngway, and
was carrying passengers and freight.
All of the pnsscngerB and crow were
taken off of tho doomed vessel by
tho Northwestern, which Is due to
arrive hero tonight. A dorisro fog
prevailed at the time tho Komana
struck, nnd she sent a message for
help which wbb picked up by the
Northwestern.

Avlntor Makes Time.
AtmnUHN, Cal.. Sopt. 1 2. Bofore

leaving hero this morning at 9:85
o'clock, Aviator Fowler had some
trouble with tho motor In the bi-

plane, but finally got away In good
shape. Fowler expected that his next
slop, would bo nt Reno, 125 miles
away, nnd ho hoped that he might
reach lovelock, Nev., for the night
stop. In crossing the 8terrns he ex- -

(Cotlnucd on page 4.)

BROS.

ments were overflowed.
Trees In different parts of the city

were blown down, and tho electric
company shut down the lights and
power while the storm was In prog
ress to avoid possible danger from
lulling wires.
.The storm path was apparently

narrow and missed the best prune
and hop section or the county. Prune-growe-

In its path say that very lit-
tle fruit was knocked from the trees,
but damage may result from bruis-
ing. Damago to hops cannot yet be
ascertained.

The storm followed a clear day,
and was accompanied by consider-
able thunder nnd lightning.

WOODBFHX. Or., Sept. 11. The
thunder storm that passed over here
at 6:30 this evening was accompan-
ied by heavy rain, wind and hall and
did considerable damage to telephone
and electric light wires.

The barn or G. F. Yergen, at Cham-poe-

was struck by lightning and
burned. A large hophouso on the
Hovenden farm north of this city Is
reported to have been burned also.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 11. A thun-
der storm, brief in duration, but of
unusual severity, swept this part of
the stato Just before 6 o'clock to-
night.

Lightning struck th wires or tho
Homo Telephone Company about n
half a mile south or this city and
knocked down five poles, A pole of
the Postal Telegraph Company, at the
south end of Ferry Btreot, was also
struck.

Rain fell In torrents for almost a
half an hour, but the ntmosphereclenred within a few minutes after It
stopped. This rain caused additional
damage to largo quantities of liny and
irraiu, which Is spoiling In Linn cot,n--

Storm litis Domrla County.
Truck gardens and lato fruits Buf-

fered materia damage as the lt

of a hall storm, accompanied bya biL'h wfml wMi.t, ,.113lJ i, i..

vicinity laie yesterday afternoon. The
iii nu-ii'- u in a uorineasteriyand as near as can bo as-

certained, covered an area of about
two miles In width. Information re-
ceived hero today from tho rural dis-
tricts Indicate that tho heaviest dam-
ago resulted in tho loss or gardensnun ouu mum. fortunately, the
storm missed tho prune districts and
ioi Hinni uie growers thousands of

dollars. Tho storm was similar In
nature to the one that visited Rose-
burg on May 9. 1910, with the excep-tion Hint It rnvum.1
As tho storm proceeded north it be-
came more violent, and In spots tho
hall is said to havo covered tho
grouuu to a unpin f 8ix Inchon
While local fruit growers aro unablo
to determine tho damage today, It
will probably HRgregMo eovonU
thousand dollars.

Buhsnrlbo for Tho Evening Nows
nnd kt!ut

PROM

A NEW DEPOT

FOR PG
Appropriation Is Authorized

by S. P. Officials

WILL ERECT DEPOT AT ONCE

Cicnerul Malinger J. I. O'liiicn, of
INii'tlnnd, Sends Telegram Itrar-- '

Jug Tin tiliul Tidings Hose-bur- g

IVople Delighted.

"Mr. U B. Moore,
"Rosehurfi, Ore.

"Pleuse say to Publicity Man- -

asor Schlnsper, of the Uoseburg
Commercial Club, thrrt I am now
authorized to proceed .wftF-
new station building, at. Hose:
burg. That wo have plans for
the building which we think
will be. very satisfactory to the
people but will be very glad
to have a committee come to
Portland to criticise them and
make any suggestions as to
ehi)KC3 whicli wili not increase
the cost. If they desire to do
so immediate action should bo
taken as we are very anxious
to get started on the building
at the earliest possible mom- -

till. Piease advice (Incision.
J. P. O IHllRX."

That Hoscburg is soon to enjoy
the- bonellts attendant to modern de-

pot facilities is tho gb;t of an an-

nouncement made public by General
Manager J. P. O'llrien, of tho South-
ern Pacific lines in Orecou this morn-
ing. A telegram bearing the g'ad
tidings was received by local station
agent L. D. ' Moore today, and was
immediately turned over to Publi-
city Manager Sirhlosser, of the Hose-bur- g

Commercial Club. Tho an-
nouncement was acknowledged by a
telegram signed by a number of
prominent Uoseburg people and sent
to Mr. O'Brien this afternoon.

The task of persuading the South-
ern Pacific Company to erect a new
depot was 11 rat,, taken up by the
Roseburg Commercial Club about two
years ago, find at the time the un-

dertaking appeared almost hopeless.
The officials of the company were

.solicited time and again, and as of-

ten they promised to tako the mat-
ter up for consideration. In accord-
ance with the business methods in
vogue among the railroads, the usual
"amount of "red tape" was necessary,
however, and finally news came that
the matter of a new depot had been
referred to the "higher Hps" for final
investigation. In the meantime, t ho
members of the commercial cl ub

youth who has been causing con- -

siderable troublo In this vtctn- -

ity for sometime, attempted to
thwart the boy from the of--
ficers and detain the lad from
being taken to thei reform
school. When train No. IS
from Roseburg, arrived here
Mrs. Arnold, the boy's mother,
and her husband were at tho
depot, presumably for the pur- -

pose of bidding their son fare- -

well. When Officer Wooster
alighted from the train Mrs. Ar- -

nold attempted to iersuade him
to give her the papers com- -

mttting the boy to tho reform
school, asserting she would es- -

enrt him safely to his desti- -
nation. This, request was
promptly refused by the officer
whereupon the woman set up- -
on him, assisted by her has- -

band, and for a while a free
for all fight was m progress.
Pefore the "finish" it was neces- -
sary for an officer to givti the
boy's step-fath- a blow on the
head from a "billy ' and the

v mother was quite roughly used
for the part she took in the nf- -

fray. Finally, just a moment
before the train pulled out from
the depot, the officer "got
clear" of hisO persurers and
boarded tho train, taking the
wayward youth with him. Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold were inline- -

diately arrested and placed uu- -

der $1,000 bonds to keep the
peace.

Young Kllmaker has caused
more or less troublo for the
past year and his confiniuent at
the state institution will prob- -

ably have a beneficial effect.
He was brought north on this
morning's train, after having
been, committed by County
Judge Wonacott to the state
training school.

were busy never allowing an oppor-
tunity to pass whereby they might
assist in bringing the proposition to
a realization Upon one occasion a

committee composed of local business
men was appointed, and later went
to Portland where they conferred
with General M:in.ig-- O'Brien in
hope that he nti'it It id his personal
Influence in bringing the much de-

sired depot to a focus.
About six weeks ago a report was

received in Host-bur- to Iho effect
that the Roseburg depot appropria-
tion i eliminated from the
budget of expenditures for the year
1!U1. This repoit caused unrest, and
General Manager O'Brien was again
made the target of numerous inter-
rogations.- Mr. O'Brien communicat-
ed with Manager Sehlos-er- of the
Roseburg Commercial Club, regard-
ing the report, and upon being lully
advised of its contents informed the
publicity manager that it was false
and that no action had been taken
regarding tho appropriation.

In his letters to Mr. Sch kisser, the
railroad official said that the matter
of erecting a depot in Roseburg had
been removed from tha Chicago of- -

(Continued on Page 4.)
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Francis H. Clarke, Head of
Coos Bay & Oregon

NO AFFECTON RAILROAD PROJECT

IMum: Icr Many Kuil roads and
AutJiar of Ability Siiccuinlw to

Attack of IVmimonin
and Henri Trouble.

4- Local capitalists close in
touch with the affuirs of Fran- -

vis II. Clarke, who died in
Portland yesterday, express hope
that his death will have little.
if any effect, in the promotion
of the Coos Bay, Boise & Kast--
ern Hallroad. One of Koseburg's

4 prominent capitalists, and a
man who claims to have knowl- -

edge of present railroad condi- -

tious, said this morning that Mr.
Clarke's death might cause a
slight delay, but further than
that would have practically no
effect in the promotion of the
road. It is said that another
man, well versed In the art of
railroad building, will assume

t- chargo of the promotion, and
that the work will bo carried on
to a successful end. Mr. Clarke
had many close friends in this

t- locality, and the news of his
dettth was received here tjiis

i- morning with sincere regret.

PORTLAND, Or., Sept. 11.
Francis II. Clarke, president of the
Coos Hay & Oregon Central Hallway.
.vhk-- he had promoted for the pur-
pose of building n road from Marsh- -

Hold to Uoseburg, died at tho Peer
hotel on Kast Burnside street early

sterday morning after n two weeks'
illness of pneumonia. Ho was fill

vears old and had spent most oi hit
ii'e in St. Paul where he was well
nown.

Hard work, necessitated by tin
demands of tho project that he had
ciMceived and was determined to
have realised, undoubtedly, affected
ills health. For the last three or
four months he had labored almost
incessantly, most of that time be-

ing under a severe strain owing ti
: he vigorous opposition of business
rivals, lie maintained his of lice at
MarshHeld and for the last four or
Ive years lived fn that city. Five
iveeks ago his business brought him;
to Portland, a ml he had been here
oniiniiously since then. When he

rirst was taken 111 he continued at
work. Pneumonia set in, which,
(implicated with heart troublo, caus-

ed his death. At his bedside when
l he end came were a number of
iromf nent residents of Coos Bay,
nnong them Claude Nesbnrg, one of
!iis closets associates. His friends
declare that his death will not affect
be status of his railroad project.

Mr. Clarke was well known in ruil-oa- d

circles, having promoted several
important projects. Immediately be-
fore coming to Oregon he spent sev-
eral years In South America, plan-i(n- g

for extensive railroad develop-
ments for an Kant em syndicate.

$10,000,000 Projei-- TiHlcrlnken.
When he first went to Coos Bay

he obtained financial aid from busi-
ness men of that community. He
organized tho Oregon, Idaho & Kusl-r- n

railroad company, which made
extensive surveys and for which

.",0Ub was nubscrlbed
by Marsh field business men. Later
ie interested Kastern and English
'apltai, and the Coos Bay A Oregon
Central Company was organized, ab-

sorbing the local cotrrern. The geii-r-

route of tho line Mr. Clarke
proposed to build along the Conuflle
river from Marsh field to Myrtle
Point, 'then fojtowtng tho
of the Coast Hange, through Happy
Valley to Itoeliui'g. He estimated
that $ HUWio.Oilu would be required
to complete the project.

Mr. Clarke was a lawyer by pro-
fession and bad a brilliant mind. He
had traveled extensively, was well
read, and a clothe student of affaira.
He was an interesting conversational-iK- t

and a fluent public speaker.
Promoter AIo Author.

lie had attained considerable stir
rers ns a writer, most of his pro
ductions having a socialistic leaning
lis principal work was "Morgan-- 1

JUorkefHler Wills." uhlrh was print-- 1

d In hook form several years ago
Mid given wlibt circulation. In It tie
ai empted to bring the giant for-

tunes of Horkeffller and Morgan to
a lOKieal- end, and made the predi-

ction that before the tnd of the pres-It-

century the 1'nited States would
Me governed by fl system of fraternal

- - not commercial socialism. He had
ften said to his friends that an noon

n$ he bad brought his Coon Bay
jp inject to successful completion he

v.oild I urn bis attention to lilera-- ;

tur.
Hh as an ardent advocate of free

silver, and in 13; gav active sup-
port to the candidacy of W. J. Bryan.
II,. via ;( cnrrdfdiite for enncresp on

TEACHERS HARD AT WORK

Attendance) On Opening Day Slun
Material Ir.crvnso Wlien Coiupur- -

ed With The Ktirollmcnt
Twelve Mouths Ago.

That Uoseburg is enjoying a
steady and substantial growth could
be no better evidenced than by the
material increase in attendance on
the opening day of tho public schools
when compared with tho enrollment
of the yoar 1 0 . According to the
report of Superintendent J. W.
Groves, yesterday's enrollment total-
led 919, while the attendance on
the opening day 12 months ago was
approximately 7S0, or 139 less than
this year.

With the increased attendance in
tho several grades the school beard
reali?.o the necessity of additional
school facilities within the near fu-

ture. At present the school build-
ings are crowded to their capacity,
evidencing tho need of a new school
nructure nt the earliest possible mo-
ment. Othor than yesterday's en-
rollment, the school board anticipates
:nany additional pupils during the
next week, many of who were unable
o enroll on tho opening day. Con-
servative figures place this year's

at 1250 or an Increase of
ibout 2T0 when compared with last

The schools opened yesterday, nud
il ready the teachers have taken up
!helr respective duties in real earnest.
Superintendent Groves Is of tlm opin-o- n

that, the schools never opened
mder more favorable conditions than
hit; year. The teachers were selected
vith great cart and perfect harmony
'eeins to prevail in all bmnches ot
ho schools.

Attendance by Crudes.
Following is yesterday's enrollment

n the several grades, together with
he names of the respective teachers.

Ijjiiio School.
Miss Bide IB 3?
Miss Altken 1A 20
Miss Ahketi 1B it!
.iiss Dunham .tB :12
Miss Myers 2B i!

Iiss Smith It A 20
Miss Smith IB
Miss Stewart 4 A HI
Miss Stewart fdl 21
Miss Williams bA :tr.
Miss Mahn tin Si
Mbs Cook--t- !B : in
iiss cook i;a is

Miss Lukens fiA
Miss Lukens 7B 22
Miss Wilson 711
Miss Wilson 7 A 1 I

Mrs. Sanders SB ,ri2

Mr. Fitzpatrick 8A 34

Total ,r. .472
West Side School.

Miss Allen IB S

Miss Alien 1 A (;

Miss Allen 2B K

Miss Allen 2.V
Miss Hives n H U
Miss Hives ISA , Il

Miss Hives IB 1 !)

Miss M vers I A 2
Miss Myers nil in
Miss Myers 5A 7
Mr. Morris (i B K

Mr. Morris OA fi

Mr. Morris 711 1

Tul III 10!l
Clvcrsicle Si ll.J.il.

Miss Wohrer 111 !

Miss Wchrer 2H !l

Miss Wehior III! 10

Total
II lull School Hull. ling.

Miss Parnitt 1 II
Mrs. Hi :iiirrd I'll
Miss Tipton 2A
Miss Tipton 311
Vlss Whipple .1A

Mlfs Whipple 411
Miss Watxoll 4A
MIhh W.ttsun Till

High department

Totiil

Total In entire tllxtrlrt 91

LOCAL KVH.

J. Barker and wife lft fur Sa-

lem an.l Puriliinil this morning where
they v. Ill Hp'ri-- l tho remainder of
the wen.

T. J. Williams left for Portland
last cwnlliK where he will ntti'ild Itle
fimeri of Ills Hl:;ter. Mrs. Wade, who
recently died at that city.

the populist tlrkt in thf Bt. Tail!
diHtrht In thp early iilriftbn.

Mr. Clark' Ih survived by hln wld-- ,
ow and fnur children lw mn and
two d;nthtorH all of whom 11 vo at!
Ma rid field. Mo wan ft member of,;
the. ("imp of Modern Woodmen of
America at that place.

The rtftiniltiH will be taken on the;
Bteamer Itreakwater to Murhfleld to- -

morrow and will ha interred there.

W0LLENBERG

RETIRING
Millinery

BUSINESS
Wednesday, September 13th
You are cordially invited to be present
at the opening exhibition of Millinery
Modes for Fall and Winter, to be held

in our Millinery Department, Wed-

nesday, September 13th. A magnifi-

cent showing ot Pattern Hats will be

a notable feature of the display.

JOSEPHSON'S
The Leading Milliners

Beginning Thursday Sept. 14,

at 9 o'clocK
$50,000 Worth of Dependable Merchandise will

be sacrificed.
Absolute disposal of entire stocKs-Noth- ing reserved
To Effect Complete Disposal of our Entire Stocks

we have not hesitated in making every article so low
that Clearance should be absolute. Only such an event
as this could possibly present such wonderful money
saving opportunities.

All Fixtures for Sale
All new Fall Goods which are arriving daily must

also be disposed of.

Store Closed Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday for Preparation

Wollenberg Bros.

:0. o. $ 0 0 o: $ a a a 0 Q a a o: g o o Oqo q 0 0 o. $ a o o. 0 o
0: Ladies Coats and Suits "The Faultless Fiskliats" 0.

I MILLINERY 1
The must complete assortment in KoseLtirjj. Pattern, Tailored and Street Hats. 'O,

'C5' Velvets, Silks, Wings, Plumes; Chinelle Ornaments, Tassels; Heaver, Felt, Rroaddoth, Velvet Shapes 0;

0, James A. Perry q
Jhy. Special attention to Order Work by Miss Ivy Henderson Millinery ami Ladies' Toggery.
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